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Quarters for the publicity bureau of the
Commercial club have bora transferred
from the National Corn Exposition office
In the Bee building to the Commercial club,
a corner o!the reading room having been
taken by vv. A. Campbell there.

roatoffioe Clerk Tr W. A. Bhaw.
who waa arreeted a few week age while
working at a distributing clerk In the
Omaha pom office for taking money from
letter, vu In police court on the charre
of being a vagrant. He waa arrested on
Douglas street when acting suspiciously.
In court he waa discharged.

Jims Will Oo to Zsar Jim XXeete
J imonit leader to the riurober of about
twenty ate planning on accompanying
Mayor lahlman to Albion Sunday to hear
him debate the liquor question with Mis
Florenie Klrt.nrdF before a Chautauqua
reitililv. Should Hie Jlmocrata make the
trip ihev ir, leave in automobiles early
Mirtlu morning.

Bui a rr. Jortsr for AimoIWI . wmr
plul ..I t u: kuuH and but. cry ha been
file, u .11 : 'r. Kline: Purler by Joseph
Join. ;..;;. an iuturuncc aat-nt- . Johnson as
stitB that tie. went Into Ii. Porter's office
to have a claim settled aaalnst the Baum
Iron company, of which I. Foster ie olUnf
surgeon, and the doctor ordered him out of
the office and then struck him. The case
will be tried In Justice Cockrell's court.

Big snick Bets Kin la Trewsle The
big stiak got William Boh wart, a teamster,
living at Thirty-thir- d and Jackson streets.
Into trouble. He used It once too often on
his horses and he was arrested for cruelty
to animals. He could make no defense in

GETTING AT THE TRUTH
Co oa Cola People Prove tae Perfect

Purity of Their Pleasing
Prettuct.

Would you take sway a woman's char-
acter by gossip unless you were sure of
what you were talking about?

Have you any more right to attack
the character of any article of commerce
unless you know actually not by bear-sa- y,

but by actual proof that it is what
you say it is? Do you realise that when
you say of believe and repeat untrue
things about such an article you are

robbing the makers of that
article of just so much of their Just and
honest trade?

Yet people occasionally (not frequent-
ly, because most people are properly in-

formed), through Ignorance or malice
say that Coca-Col- a contains cocaine.

This le absolutely and unequivocally un-

true. The reports of world-famou- s chem-

ists, and even of Government experts,
have disproved this malicious falsehood
time after time. Tet dishonest compet-
itor of. the Coa-Co- la Company continue
to revive it through the medium of sin
cere but hysterical or totally ignorant
people whom they have used as mouth- -

pieces.
Why, it is easily shown how Ignorantly j

some of these attacks are made when the
mouthpieces of the 'M Th,

or
that nresenteB

hablt-formln- or dangerous beversge for
young or old. you can put it right
then and there as falsehood arising
from wicked, maliciousness or absolute
Ignorance. If you have an opportunity,
tell them to have Coca-Col- a analysed br
any honest, competent chemist, then to
submit this analysis to any honest, cap-

able physician and get his statement a
to the wholesonienes of Coca-Col- a. Then
let htm send to the Cocs-Co- la Company
at Atlanta. Ga.. and get ifreel of
analysis by chemists who know
as much In a minute as de-

tractors know In year chemist who
arf scattered In cities from the Atlantic
to the and are famous for thler
scientific attainments.

Then when they've spread these rscts
before them, tell them to go
out into the highway and byways and
frankly acknowledge their mistake and
then apologize to the Coca-Col- a Company
for filching their character.

Just an example of the many stste-xnen- ts

the Coca-Col- a Company have on
file regarding Its delicious beverage, we
print herewith the following analysis of
Coca-Col- a:

Chicago. April 15. 1007.
Ws beg leave to report to you the re-

sult of anlysis of Coca-Co- la We pur-
chased in the oien an original
package cf one gallon of Coca-Col- a. The
contents of this Jug were submitted to

sverair strength.
submitted.

THE LABORATORIES,
Per J. A. Wesner.

don't forget while yoa're reading
this It la millions peo-

ple Ilka Coca-Col- a Is has the
envy of unscrupulous competitors. Why
even the design long used by
the Coca-Co- la Company has been Imitated
by advertisers, who have ths mis-

taken Idea is ths advertising of
Coca-Co- la has made ao popular
Instead of Its dsllclcusaeaa and whole-somenee- a.

For you tasted any-
thing mere delicious snd refreshing. It
Is a prime thirst quencher and leaves the
nicest taste of anything you aver drank
at the aoda fountain.

Fresh Bptiog Chicken per
Fresh Dressed Hens
Pet Roast par lb

.lse

police court and was assessed fine of a:'

and costs.
Was Kits Chef Braal Over Odell
sccused of assaulting Earl Spencer,

chef of Happy Hollow club, was arre.g-ne-

before Judge Sutton and was bound over
to the October term under bond of tl.n0.
He Is expected to raise his release money
tn a few day. Olio Jackson, who also
waived a preliminary examination a hen
charged reoelving a o bill stolen
by Quedella Robertson from
Falco. was released under bonds of C.BOO.

Case Arrests A suit case
which svd by a trolley post at the corner
of Sixteenth and Famam for three hours
Friday morning attracted the attention of
many passers-by- . Finally a policeman
opened and discovered that wa the
property of John O. Teiser, attorney-at-Ja-

enemy cf the loan shark and candidate for
the suprems bench. The officer sent in
the polios auto to the station and Telser
being notified, went and claimed hi
property.

Mrs B ones' Over Novsck
wa bound over to the district court on
the charre of selling liquor without a
license. Her bond wa set St 1250. On this
charge she was arrested in July and Thurs-
day night she wa arrested again. The
second offense waa keeping a disorderly
house and selling beer at 100R Capitol ave-
nue. Four men Joe Rollick, Steve Walker,
Mike Collins and Charles Devine were
found in the plaoe. She waa discharged
on this count.

WltanaU Wants Mora Kslp Building
Inspector WithneH wants more help In hi
office. An even 1.100 building permits have
been Issued this year and all building
have been Inspected by Mr. Wlthnell and
two assastasta. This fore is sot large
enough, the building Inspector contends,
and will ask the council for help. He will
back up this request by showing what Is
done In other cities. Seattle has not had any
more of a building boom this ysar than
Omaha, but there the department has
forty-thre- e men.

Papa Beats Kla Ooaala Pets la Court
A cousin of Steve Walker's caused him a
great deal of trouble, for Etavs thought
ths fellow stole 30 of hi money. The

name waa Pets Papa and he wa
In police court to answer to a charge of
petit larceny, which Steve could not prove.
When Steve received his pay he placed It
underneath the carpet in his room and told
Pete about it. One day Pete was left in
the room and soon after that Steve missed
the money. Papa was accused, but said
the money have used its wings and
escaped, and be was believed,

Creditors Apply for Bankruptcy Cred-
itors of ths fctork Furniture company of
South Omaha have filed a petition in the
United States district court that the firm
may be declared bankrupt. The petitioning
creditors are the F. H. Oreut Son com-
pany of Omaha, the St. Loul Bed Manu-
facturing company and the Orbon Stove
and JUmg company St. Louis, with ag-

gregate claims of The petition claim
that the Stork Furniture company ha al-

ready committed an set of bankruptcy in
permitting certain of Its good to levied

y another creditor for the sum of

Pine Hlxtur of Character When
man 1 Jealous of the preacher, the family
doctor and the leading man In every show
that comes to town he is too unpleasant
a person to live with. Judge Troup decided
this by giving a divorce to Mrs. Isabella
Smith, who asked to released from Em
est Smith. She declared on the stand that
in the twenty years of their married life
her husband has been silent for one-ha- lf

of ths time and abusive the
rest of time. He woke her up in the
middle of the Bight once to wish that her
father drowned In the middle of was attended
tbs ocean. She was given the custody oi
the two children.

Pharmacy Class
Ends Its Course

Twenty-Fir- e Complete Studies
Creigrhton and Keceive

Diplomat.

t

Craii.ti mrlirt for ths clan of 1909
speak or write bev- -

of Pharmacy were
rare COLA intead ol ,t'", LovaL class JUB.

Cola j ire(J twenty-fiv- e, and a number of guests
When anyone writes, prints tells After a banquet of six
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dean, Edmund Thorp, and Father Magev-ne- y.

president of Creighton university, pre-

sented ths diplomas. The president of the
class, C. A. Johnson, spoke for the gradu-
ates, and the address of tha evening, on
the subject of "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,"
was delivered by the Rev. Q. H. Bchleh.
Profs. Wormlcy and Frlcke of the Creigh-

ton faculty spoks briefly.
The IMS graduates are:

Clayton F. Andrews, Thomas 8.
Fred A. Brink.
Fred J. Burkerd.
Holger Chrlstensen,
Arthur 1'uffy,
K. W. Dunkle.
Christian Hansen,
Frederick H. Hurst.
Claienc A. Johnson.
Jesse G. Luse,
T. H. McCabe,
Charles W. Moore.
G. Willard Strong.

amount

John Pacal,
Potter.

Reed.
Philip Slegel,

Elvis
Swanson,

Henry Tex,
Edith White,jr..

THEY SAW TJN THE BEE

Perseas Read Story
Peetssaster

Help These.

have had Just twenty-seve- n applica-
tions for influence secure
in the census bureau since The Bee pub-

lished that Macedonian story Thursday
evening." said Postmaster Thorns. "Some

the applicants think ought to limit
.in. alcohol, and failed find our charily Omaha, instead going

any trace either. Caffeine was found w(v off to Washington It pays adver
of caffeine rontalned In one ounce '

cf Coca-Co- la used for making one glai-- s

of the prepared drink, le.s than one- - QMAHANS BUILD
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Middle Meat Cesspaar Pats l'p Large
Bailaia Ceeecll

Blaffs.

Moulton A Evsns of Minneapolis have
secured th contract to build a terminal
eevstor of 10000 bushel capacity at Coun-

cil Bluffs for the Middle West Elevator
company of Omaha.

The elevator will be equipped with elec-
trically operated machinery capable of

handling twenty-fiv- e cars of grain per day.

The Vrlew Peril.
Jaundjce malarla-iliousne- sa, vanishe

ahen Dr. King New Life Pills are taken
Guaranteed Vic. Sold by Beaton rrug Co.

WHAT YOU WANT
Groceries and Meats for Saturday Purchase

Sirloin Steak, per lb.
Porterhoui-- e Steak per lb. .
No 1 Hams per lb.
No. 1 Bacon per lb

ELEVATOR

. lfc

Potato per bukhe.1 eoc N. ba ti.45

R. E. WELCH
2 4 til and Farnom

Phonei: Bell, Dougla 1511; Independent, 1.

..tee
liH
ITtse

New Flour
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AFFAIRS AT SCUTd OMAHA

Feeder Sheep Being Picked TJp it
Exceptionally Good Prices.

DEAIXES SOMEWHAT SnLFMSED

Cowaell PlaaJly Gets Tea-ethe-r asl
Allow All Bills far ths Lut

Fleeal V ear (oaatrr
Clab reaeert.

Attention ha been called te the prevail-
ing high price paid for the feeding grades
of heep la the South Omaha market. The
average has ranged abovs K Pr W
pounds and as high as WHO and t&K baa
beer, paid for feeder of good quality. It
Is the opinion of many stockmen that the
price I too high to warrant heavy ssjyinR.
The actual fact, however., is thst the local
market has been crowded by many buyers
who have eagerly bought all the sheep of
fered. Prices as high as are prevailing
now at the beginning of the feeding si

son were resched only at the very close o
the season last year. It Is astonishing to
consider the boldness cf the feeders in en-

tering Into the feefltr.r of sheep. Ths only
plausable explanation 1 the great abund
ance of feed. The farmers expect to gain
in the cheapness of feed what they will
lose in the Initial prices. Even at that
many stockmen advise against heavy buy
lng at this season. The receipts hsve been
moderate In the extreme and Is accounted
for by the fine condition of the western
ranges, which makes longer feeding profit
ahue. The western schee.pmen appear to be
holding back in order to keep the prices up.

Hesvy runs of sheep sre looked for in the
course of the next few weeks.

City Coaarll Proeeeolagrs,
The city council got together yesterday

In the special meeting held at 10 a. m. The
final bills for the fiscal year, which closed
August 1. were allowed. Tha claims form-

erly in dispute were allowed, ths only dif-

ference being that the city cut these claim
In two. Each claimant was paid half of
the amount of the original bill. With this
compromise four councllmen voted for the
appropriation sheet. John Larsen voted
afralnst the bills.

The city engineer presented the plans
and specifications for all the paving oper
ations which have been advanced to the
point of letting the contract. The city clerk
therefore began the advertisement for bids.

The city clerk will have his annual state-
ment prepared soon. The report win show
an expenditure of over $230,000 for the run-

ning expenses of ths city. All bills have
been paid to date and the city will start
with a clean slate upon the next fiscal
ear. A balance of about 12.000 will re

main from the last levy.
Delea-atto- a to Caerens).

The South Omaha Live Stock exchange
will send a large delegation to Cheyenne
to attend the annual celebration of Pioneer
day. This day is one of the greatest
treats offered in the stste of Wyoming
The best racing and riding to be seen
anywhere will be offered. The South
Omaha exchanga has sent a good delega
tion each year since the celebration waa
instituted. The delegation will leave South
Omaha August 18. The object sought Is
to boost the South Omaha market by
mingling with the stockmen and present.
lng the advantages of the western market

The delegate will hsve a special car at
their service and between sixty and eighty
men will probably attend.

Cenatrr Clsa Coswert,
The annual concert of the South Omaha

would be Country club by about X

1

guests, who were entertained by a pro-
gram of pleasing merit. The musical num
ber were all heartily encored and ware
in every way deserving.

The audience especially enjoyed the
quartet composed of voices, Miss
Gladys Van Bant, Mis Laura Peterson,
Carl Abbott and Bert Tanner. Mr. Ab-

bott has a baritone voloe of pleasing tim-
ber. The others ably supported him in
the well known selection. "The Auc
tioneer."

The piano solos by Earl Sage, Miss Ruth
Wells and Miss Pavis were merl
torlous. The duet by J. C. Carter nd
Mrs. W. R. Sage was encored with spirit.
Mrs. J. Q. Kelly sang a sweet lullaby
song, but being called"-a- s a supply did
not respond to the encore.

The reading by Mrs. J. Mullen In north
of England dialect was greatly appre
ciated. Mrs. Cyrus Nelson caught the

by her hearty laugh In ths selec
tion, "Who Was Japhst's Fatherf

Magic City Gossip.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. a
Richard Novak has returned from a two

week visit at Uenver and Colorado point.
W. J. Kubat of Cedar Rapids, la., is the

guest of his son, J. L. Kubat of South
Omaha.

Callanan being ill yesterday, his
place was taken in police court by Judge
y. c t. aiawe.it.

14.

mixed

Bulah

crowd

Judgs

The Council Bluffs golf team will not be
able to play at South Omaha Sunday. The
date has been placed a week later.

American Federation of Labor lodge Na
7112 will meet this evening at the Asdaat
Order of United v orkmen temple.

A small fire at Twenty-secon- d and
streets caused the department a run yes
terday noon. Tbs damage waa light.

Jnsenh. the infant son of Peter Kasulonea.
died Wednesday morning. The funeral was
held Thursday from the residence, sffi South
Thirty-secon- d street, to 6t Mary's ceme
tery.

Councilman George Hoffman and Council
man Bwan Larson are planning a trip to
the Pacific coast. George Hoffman goes
today. They will be accompanied by their
wives.

Joseph, the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Maleeki. died Thursday morning
The funeral will be held this morning
from the residence in Kalston to fit.
Mary's cemetery".

Mrs. Ed Munshso wa able to attend the
concert at the ISouth Omaha Country clu
last niKht. much to her own delict it anJ
that of her many friends who hsve watched
her slow recovery from a paralytic stroke.

Adam Ferris of Tarklo. Mo., is the last
victim of the confidence man who has been

oi kins unsuspecting young men on th
iranKpartation tame. He lost tlO and gave
the fcame decrlpiiun as the former vicUom.

The Happy Hollow base hall team
play at the South Omaha Country club on
Saturday arternoon. A good game
aKBured. for the home team has been Play
ing good ball, and yet has been twice de
teaied ty tne nappy nonow team.

In order to make room for the Boys'
new clothing, which 1 now on the road,

e have decided to close out the stock we
now have on hand In this 11ns as follows:
Knee pant suits that formerly aold up to
1375. sale price ti.V; Suits that formerly
fcnld up to Hid. bale price S2.V&; Suits that
formerly sold as high as $6 00. choice ta.1;
Mens pants worth 13 SO and H 00. reduced
to i.; Men's suits that sold for Ili.M) and
tlaOO. row on sal at tb.H0. Nebraska Shoe
and Clothing House, corner 2tih and N
Sia., South Omaha.

WOODMEN GET BIG BONUS

Receive $30,000 freaa Baslaeee Mea
Kear Site af the Xtw

Bafllaa;.
The contract has been signed en both

sides for ths sale of ths Mlliard property
at Sixteenth and Jecsson to the Woodmen
of the World. The latter will begin thelr
tests of the soil st once.

It Is known that th real sale price of
the lot Is C.10 000, but of this the Woodmen
pay only . Ths IX 000 dlfferenos sr
mads up by the bonus subscribed by netglv
boring property owners, among these being
Rome Miller. J. E. Baum and George a Co.

Batldlmsr rrlimits.
C. Sundell, Forty-secon- d snd Cuming

streets frame dwellmc. S20iO: Soloman
Wormian 3LT S"t'h Thirty-thir- d street.

J brick cottage. tMi.

Henry Jones Tells
How to Reach
Century Age Line

Be Good; Laxy When Warm, Smoke
Good Tobacco and Raise a

Big Family.

"Be good; don't kill anyrody; t to
church at least once a Sunday; drink lit
tle or no whisky and smoke only good
tobacco; work hard when It is cool and
be as lasy a you can when It Is warm;
don't drink Ice water on hot days like
this; and raise a big family of children to
oomfort you in your old age. and yoa rill
live to be 100 years old."

This Is the philosophy of Henry Jones. C
years of age, living at Zii Deactur street.
who with his wife celebrated their sixtieth
wedding anniversary. Mrs. Jones is a
tew years younger than her husband and
both are as spry as their children, some
of are fsther and mother. They
have lived In Omaha forty-tw- o years.

The whole philosophy of life 1 in tak
ing car cf yourself and remembering that
the other fellow has a right to live," said
Mr. Jonea "Every little while people ask
me how I managed to live so long and to
enjoy life as well as I do, and I tell them
that it Is because I have never killed any-
body and have always sndeavored to be
good.

'I smoke because I love good cigar or
a well seasonsd pipe, but I don't smoke
this strong black tobaooo. That will kill
a Dian in tlma I don't drink Intoxicating
liquors at all and look upon ice water and
iced lemonade these hot days with as much
aonorrenco as l do liquors. Cold drink
beat a person more than even a tepid drink
will, and cold drinks and hot da' don't
mix worth a snap.

Then. If you will work to beat all get
out when ths days are cool you will gener-
ally be privileged to lay by and go slow
on these hot days."

Mr. arid Mrs. Jones were born In Eng
land, living at Birmingham before coming
to America in 18&Z. In Brooklyn Mr. Jones
became acquainted with R T. Crane, head
of the heavy hardware house having
house In Omaha. Mr. Crane wa at that
time a poor boy and Mr. Jones and others
enabled him to get to Chicago, where he
started In business by making grape shot
for the government during the civil war.
Mr. Jones soon followed Mr. Crane to Chi-
cago and remained in his employ until
coming to Omaha in 1867.

Mr. Jones cast his first vote while living
In Chicago, voting for Fremont for presi
dent. When be came to Omaha thia city
had a population of less than 12.000. That
was before The Bee was started, but
when the paper was born he immediately
subscribed and has taken it constantly
since and he exhibits with pride the first
copy of the paper.

Eleven children were born to Mr. and
Mra Jones, of whom ten are living, as
follow: Mr. A. M. Lipsey, Los Angeles;
Mr. Ellxa Barnacle, Iownes Grove, 111.;
George H. Jonea Mrs. Sallna Mathls and
Miss Carrie Jones. Omaha; Mra. J. H.
Mockett, Jr., Lincoln; Mrs. F. H. Smith,
Helena; Mrs. E. K. Mockett, Lincoln, and
Charles T. Jones, Los Angeles.

Other Creditors
Beat Moise and

Gering to It
Get In Mead with Attachments on

E. G. Belden Office Fixtures
to Secure Claims.

Charles Rowe. a money lender, and Shot-we- ll

&. Ehotwell, attorneys-at-la- have
filed attachment against the office furni-
ture of the E. G. Belden company in the
New Tork Life building, which closed down
suddenly Monday.

As matters stand they have got in ahead
of Walter Moise and Matthew Gerlng, who
have claims against Belden, because tbelr
deals In Union Pacific were closed out by
the Belden company without order.

Rowe's claim Is for money loaned on a
note and the others for legal service.

Mr. Belden is in Omaha, but not "at
home" to the casual Inquirer. Service for
tha attachment was obtained "at usual
place of residence," which Is 165 Willi
s venue

Melse and Gerlng art still breathing
vengeance and Mr. Gerlng has gone far
enough to draw up and sign a statement
relative to the deal.

Belden has promised to meet Molse Sat-
urday evening at 7:10 and settle up. Mean-
time Moise is watching Union Pacific
stock soar toward ths senlth and thinking
unspeakable things.

Costs to Whip
Chinks in Omaha

Tndg--e Crawford Advises Milwaukee
Gent to Go to California for

Free Privilefe.

Lee Ling, proprietor of a restaurant at
Twelfth and Douglas streets, hopped Into
police court to appear as the complaining
witness against John Ward, a swarthy son
of Milwaukee. j

Ling made a good witness and his story '

of the small riot created by Ward in
trying to get out of the restaurant with-
out settling for a supper was graphic. Ward
admitted hs had too muc'k of the famous
Milwaukee beverage when he visited Ling,
but he thought the chink was altogether
too gay for a heathen and he hinted he
would like to have a word to ssy in making
Immigration law for thl country.

Judge Crawford told Ward he might go
to California and lick a few Chinese with-
out being punished, but In Omaha he
would have to pay for hi fights, and he
taxed the Milwaukee man IF. and costs.

Los Angeles Tries
for Signal Corps

California City it Very Anxioni to
Take the Station Away

from Omaha,

If strong and Influential Interests In Cali-
fornia can accomplish It there is a likeli-
hood of Omaha losing the army signal corps
station at Fort Omaha and the fort becom-
ing a three or four-oompa- post. The bal-
loon house and hydrogen gas plant are not
considered to be Involved in the rumored
change and will continue here In view of
the great expense of their canstruotioti.

Los Anftles wants the signal corps school
moved to that ally and Influences are now
at work to accomplish It. Benicla, Cel.. had
It onoe and lost M. to Omaha.

If rou anything to sell or trade
and want quick action advertise It la
TUs ee Was 4 cull

Wonderful Reductions
on Boys' Suits

Particularly Attractive in View of the Approaching School Days

High Merit.'

Parents ou can save than
half price of your boy's new school
suit by attending this sale.

Saturday
choice anr Boys' light medium 'weight

Suit this store, that sold up $5.00, for

Tout choice of Boys' Wash Suit Cfl
store, $1.50,

Anr Wash Suit that $2.00, $3.00 $f
$4.00,

Final Cut Prices on Mens
Shirts and Summer Underwear

MEN'S SHIRTS CUT
Summer Shirts

$1.25 and $1.00 Summer Shirts
$1.75 and $1.60 Summer Shirts 95c
$2.50 and $2.00 Summer Shirts $1.15
$2.00 and $1.50 Negligee Shirts
$3.00 Pure Shirts $1.55
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$1.00

25c
65c

95c
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UNDERWEAR

Shirts
Shirts .33c

Union
$1.25 Union

$1.50 Union 85c
Union
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SUMMER EXCURSION RATES
low Bummer Excursion Tares on sale via the Illinois Central to Boston. New and

New Enjland and Canada. Liberal etopoverm. Diverse permitted
to Boston and

For tickets and detailed Information call at City Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam Street,

NORTH, District Passenger Agent, Nets.

SEWS OF THE ARMY POSTS

War Department is Mapping; Out

West for Military Purposes.

MUCH TO BE D02TE IN NEBRASKA

Masses ef Offirers fur This
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Captain William B. Cowln of the E'.ghth
cavalry was In Omaha Friday en route to
Camp Shelby. O.. where he will
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ths posts In the Department of the Mis-
souri have been called for by the chiuf
commissary of the department, the bids
to be opened September . They will in-

clude ail sorts of office supplies, decks,
window shades, pens. Inks, papers and
thermometers.

Honorable discharges from the army by
purchase have been granted Corporal G. I.
Hunt of Troop L Fourth cavalry; JYivalei
Walter McCall. Company E. Sixteenth in-
fantry; James J. Wilson, Company G, Six-
teenth infantry, and Edward Hammer,
Troop L Seventh cavalry.

STATE BOARD HOLDS BILLS

By Net CoBBpU-tia- s Aseesasneat of
Doaalaa (esatr It Delays

Baslaess Here.
The state board, in not finishing up the

reconsideration of Loula county's as-

sessment, is holding up bills in tne comp-
troller's office amounting to nearly $tG.(ki0

These bills are against the general fund
and cannot be paid until the new levy is
made. The pay for the contractors' muik
on the new retention home U one of the
largest amounts.

As soon as the state board is through
with Ioufc-la-i county the levy can tie made
and ths general fund will b'- - opened again
Fred Brunlng, chairman of the Board i.f

In the army pistol competition. Captain County Commissioners, has gone to
is the son of General and Mrs. John coin to confer with the state uMtturt
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